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ERIE COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY 

INTEROFFICE  MEMORANDUM 

December 9, 2020 

 

 

 

 

To:  Jerome D. Schad, Chair 

Mark C. Carney, Vice Chair 

Peggy A. LaGree, Treasurer   

   

From:  Terrence D. McCracken, Secretary to the Authority  

 

Subject: Extension of Professional Services Contract for Lobbying Services 

  

     

Commissioners: 

 

On January 1, 2019 the Authority entered into a Professional Services Contract (the 

“Agreement”) with the firm of Masiello, Martucci, Calabrese and Associates (“MMC”) for the 

purpose of state and federal lobbying on behalf of the Authority for a one year period ending 

December 31, 2020.  Pursuant to Paragraph 3 (Term) of the Agreement, the Agreement allows 

for one additional, two-year extension.  Attached you will find a letter dated December 9, 2020 

from partner Victor Martucci requesting the Authority exercise the extension at the same terms 

and conditions.   

 

Having been the primary point of contact with the firm, I can attest to the quality of work 

that MMC has provided to us. They have guided and positioned the Authority nicely with state 

and federal elected officials and agencies. 

   

 The 2021 O&M Budget includes funds for these services under Unit 6030 Public 

Information, Item 60, Special Services. 

 

 I respectfully request the board considers the extension of this contract. Thank you. 
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Attachment 
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;  Project No. 201900013 

 Contract MMCA-01 

 

AMENDMENT NO. 1  

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE CONTRACT 

FOR LOBBYING SERVICES 

AMENDMENT NO. 1, effective January 1, 2021 (the “Amendment”), to Professional 

Service Contract, entered on the 1st  day of January 2019, by and between 

ERIE COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY 

295 Main Street, Room 350 

Buffalo, New York 14203  

hereinafter referred to as the “Authority,” and  

MASIELLO, MARTUCCI, CALABRESE AND ASSOCIATES 

438 Main Street, Suite 500 

Buffalo, New York 14202 

hereinafter referred to as the “Consultant.” 

 

WHEREAS, on January 1, 2019, the Authority and the Consultant executed a two-year, 

contract for lobbying services (hereinafter “the Agreement”); and  

 

WHEREAS, pursuant to paragraph 3 of the Agreement, the parties wish to extend the 

contract for lobbying services until December 31, 2022;  

 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of mutual promises herein set forth, the parties 

agree to the following: 

 

(1) The parties extend the terms of the Professional Service Contract for lobbying 

services until December 31, 2022;    

 

(2) The parties agree other terms and conditions of the Contract shall remain in effect 

through December 31, 2022; 

 

(3) This Amendment may be executed in counterparts, each of which is deemed an 

original, but all of which together are deemed to be one and the same agreement; and 

 

(4) The parties agree to accept electronic signature pages, signed in conformity with 

the Governor’s Executive Order No. 202.8, allowing any notarial action to be performed utilizing 

audio-video technology. 
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IN WITNESS WHERETO, the parties hereto have caused this Amendment No. 1 to be 

signed by their respective duly constituted officers, attested and sealed pursuant to proper 

authority. 

 

ERIE COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY 

By__________________________________ 

   Jerome D. Schad, Chair 

 

MASIELLO, MARTUCCI, CALABRESE AND 

ASSOCIATES 

By__________________________________ 

 Victor A. Martucci, Partner 

STATE OF NEW YORK     ) 

COUNTY OF ERIE  ) ss: 

On the ______ day of ________________, in the year 2020, before me personally came Jerome D. 

Schad, to me known, who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that he resides in Amherst, 

New York, that he is the Chair of the Board of Commissioners for the Erie County Water Authority  

described in the above instrument; and that he signed his name thereto by order of the Board of 

Commissioners. 

___________________________ 

Notary Public 

 

 

STATE OF NEW YORK  ) 

COUNTY OF ERIE   ) ss: 

On the  ______ day of ______________, in the year 2020, before me personally came Victor A. 

Martucci, to me known, who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that he resides in 

Clarence, New York, that he is a Partner at Masiello, Martucci, Calabrese and Associates, the 

lobbying firm described in the above instrument; and that  he signed his name thereto as authorized 

by the partnership 

______________________________ 

 Notary Public 



Project No. 201900013 
Contract: 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT 

AGREEMENT made this _L_ day of January, 2019 (the "Effective Date"), by and 
between: 

ERIE COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY 
295 Main Street, Room 350 
Buffalo, New York 14203 

hereinafter refe1Ted to as the "Authority," and 

MASSIELLO, MARTUCCI, CALABRESE AND ASSOCIATES 
438 Main Street, Suite 500 
Buffalo, New York 14202 

hereinafter refe1Ted to as the "Consultant." 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, the Authority wishes to procure from the Consultant to render lobbying 
services described in this Agreement, and the Consultant wishes to provide such services to the 
Authority, and 

WHEREAS, the Consultant represents that it 1s properly qualified to render such 
services; and 

WHEREAS, the parties desire to set forth herein the terms and conditions under which 
the said professional services will be furnished; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of mutual promises herein set forth, the parties 
agree as follows: 

1. QUALIFICATIONS OF CONSULTANT 

1.1 The Consultant has represented to the Authority it is a registered lobbyist, 
as defined in Legislative Law§ 1-c. 

1.2 The Consultant has represented to the Authority it is familiar with the 
provisions set forth in Article 1-A of the Legislative Law, commonly known as the Lobbying 
Act. 

1.3 The Consultant acknowledges the following responsibilities as a registered 
lobbyist: 



1.3.1 The Lobbying Act reqmres public disclosure of the identities, 
activities, and expenditures of lobbyists. Every lobbyist that 
reasonably anticipates incurring, expending, or receiving more 
than $5,000 in combined Repmiable Compensation and Expenses 
for Lobbying Activity on a state and/or local level, in any calendar 
year during the biennial period is required to register and repmi 
with the New York State Joint Commission on Public Ethics 
("JCOPE"), regardless of when the threshold is reached during the 
biennial period. 

1.3.2 Once a lobbyist meets or anticipates meeting the cumulative 
$5,000 threshold, a lobbyist must file a Statement of Registration 
for every client for whom the lobbyist lobbies, regardless of 
compensation or expenses paid by each client individually. 

1.4 The Consultant shall pe1form services under this Agreement in a skillful 
and competent manner in accordance with the provisions of the Lobbying Act and any 
regulations promulgated pursuant to such act. 

1.5 The Consultant is retained by the Authority for the purposes of 
consultation, advice and lobbying advocacy on legislative and regulatory issues as they arise and 
as authorized by the Authority. The Consultant is specifically not retained to provide legal 
advice to the Authority and the Consultant shall not be required to perform any additional 
services for the Authority, which constitutes the practice of law. 

2. COMPLIANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF THE LOBBYING ACT 

2.1 The Authority understands its responsibility to comply with the provisions 
of the Lobbying Act and any regulations promulgated pursuant to such act. In pa1iicular, the 
Authority acknowledges that it must file semi-annual repo1is with JCOPE. 

2.2 The Consultant agrees to provide information and guidance to assist the 
Authority with preparing and filing semi-annual reports with JCOPE. 

2.3 The Authority and Consultants understands that, in general, it is prohibited 
from giving gifts to public officials. 

2.3.1 Gift shall mean anything of more than Nominal Value in any form 
including, but not limited to: money; service; loan; travel; lodging; 
meals; refreshments; entertainment; discount; or a forbearance of 
an obligation or a promise that has a monetary value. 

2.3.2 It is only permissible to offer or give the gift if, under the 
circumstances, all of the following criteria are met: 



2.3.2.1 

2.3.2.2 

2.3.2.3 

it is not reasonable to infer that the gift was intended to 
influence the Public Official; and 

the gift could not reasonably be expected to influence 
the Public Official, in the performance of his or her 
official duties; and 

it is not reasonable to infer that the gift was intended as 
a reward for any official action on the Public OfficiaPs 
part. 

2.3.3 In addition, no lobbyist or client may re-direct a gift to a third 
pa11y, including a charitable organization, on behalf of or at the 
direction of a public official if such gift cannot be offered directly 
to the public official. Multiple permissible gifts given to a public 
official may also violate the gift prohibition if it can be reasonable 
to infer that the multiple gifts collectively were given with the 
intent to or could reasonably be expected to influence the public 
official or reward such official's actions. 

3. TERM 

3.1 The services to be provided by the Consultant, as described herein, shall 
commence on January 1, 2019 and end on December 31, 2020 ("Term"), with an option to 
extend the Agreement for one additional, two-year term on 30 days written notice by the 
Authority to the Consultant prior to the expiration of the Agreement. Such extensions shall be in 
writing and authorized by a resolution of the Authority's Board of Commissioners of the 
Authority, and signed by all parties. Unless otherwise agreed upon by both parties, any 
extension of this Agreement shall be on the same terms and conditions set forth herein. 

4. SCOPE OF SERVICE 

4.1 The Consultant shall provide government relations and public affairs 
consulting services to the Authority including all activities normally associated with state and 
local legislative lobbying, as specifically authorized by the Authority after consultant with the 
Authority's Board of Commissioners. 

4.2 The Consultant, as outlined in the Request for Proposal for Government 
Relations and Lobbying Services issued on August 16, 2018 (hereinafter referred to as the 
"RFP") and the proposal submitted by the Consultant on September 14, 2018 (hereinafter 
referred to as the "Proposal"), agrees to provide all necessary professional services as a 
Consultant of the Authority, which shall include the following activities: 

4.2.1 Developing and implementing a proactive government relations 
strategy on behalf of the Authority. 



4.2.2 Providing strategic consultation and planning on Authority 
government relations strategies and matters. 

4.2.3 Communicating and representing the Authority's interests with 
state legislators, state agencies, the Executive Chamber, and local 
government officials. 

4.2.4 Advise and assist the Authority on how to advance its agenda and 
interests before the state government. 

4.2.5 Monit01ing, tracking, and researching legislation, regulations, and 
executive branch action or proposed actions that would be of 
significance to the Authority that is currently under consideration 
by the state legislature or Governor's office. 

4.2.6 Provide the Authority with periodic updates, copies of relevant 
legislations, rules, orders and/or decisions and otherwise keep the 
Authority info1med of significant proposed governmental actions. 

4.2. 7 Attend meetings with Commissioners to discuss potential 
opportunities and challenges, as requested by the Secretary to the 
Authority or Board of Commissioners. 

4.2.8 Prepare factual documents and briefing materials as may be 
advisable, and prepare written and oral testimony to be delivered 
before one or more committees and subcommittees of the New 
York State Legislature if required. 

4.2.9 Preparation of any lobbying registrations as may be required by 
JCOPE. 

4.2.10 Provide information and assistance to assist the Authority in 
completing the JCOPE semi-annual reports required to be filed by 
the Authority. 

4.2.11 Othet· government relations activities as requested by the 
Authority. 

5. COMPENSATION 

5.1 The Authority will retain the Consultant at a flat rate of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000.00) per month. The first month's retainer will be due and payable upon the Chair 
of the Authority entering into this Agreement. A monthly statement shall be furnished to the 
Authority for the retainer fee as well as any expenses incurred in the course of representation. 
There will be no cap on the number of hours rendered on a monthly basis. 



5.2 The Authority further agrees to reimburse the Consultant for all reasonable 
expenses incurred as a direct result of the Consultant's service under this Agreement. It is 
anticipated that such expenses will be limited to such standard charges as express mail, copying 
charges, telephone toll charges; along with reasonable travelling expenses. Out of pocket 
expenses are billed at cost with no agency mark-up. 

6. SUBCONTRACT AND ASSIGNMENT: 

6.1 The Consultant may not subcontract or delegate any of the work, services, 
and/or other obligations of the Consultant without the express written consent of the Authority. 
The Authority and the Consultant bind themselves and their successors, administrators and 
assigns to the terms of this Agreement. The Consultant shall not assign, sublet or transfer its 
interest in the Agreement without the written consent of the Authority. 

7. AMENDMENTS: 

7.1 No modification or variation from the terms of this Agreement shall be 
effective unless it is in writing and authorized by a resolution of the Board of Commissioners of 
the Authority and signed by all parties. 

8. RIGHT TO TERMINATE: 

8.1 Either party reserves the right to terminate this Agreement at any time, 
without cause, based on thirty (30) days' written notice. The Consultant shall not be entitled to 
lost profit and shall petform only such services, after notification of termination, as the Authodty 
directs. 

9. INDEMNIFICATION: 

9.1 The Consultant shall indemnify the Authority against any and all claims 
arising from the services performed by the Consultant herein and shall defend and hold harmless 
the Authority from and against all claims, suits, actions, costs, counsel fees, expenses, damages, 
judgments or decrees based upon or arising out of damage to property or injury to persons or 
other tortuous conduct caused or contributed to it by the Consultant or anyone under its direction 
or control or on its behalf in the course of its performance under this Agreement. The Consultant 
further agrees to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the Authority from any and all claims in 
reference to the services performed by the Consultant hereunder which may infringe on a patent, 
copyright, trade secret or other proprietary right of any third party. 

10. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION: 

10.1 In order to assist the Consultant in the performance of this Agreement, the 
Authority may provide the Consultant with confidential information including, but not limited to 
information relative to the services to be performed. All information received by the Consultant 



in any fashion and under any conditions resulting from the rendering of the services m 
consideration of this agreement, is considered confidential. The Consultant shall hold in 
confidence and not disclose to any person or any entity, any information regarding information 
learned during the perlorming of services including but not limited to information relative to the 
services to be performed, except such. information as required under applicable law and 
information required to be submitted to JCOPE. 

10.2 The Consultant shall use at least the same degree of care to protect and 
prevent unauthorized disclosure of any confidential information as it would use to protect and 
prevent unauthorized disclosure of its own proprietary information. The Consultant shall use 
confidential information only in the specific pe1formance of this Agreement. Confidential 
information, whether for the Consultant's benefit or for the benefit of others, shall be otherwise 
permitted exception as in the specific performance of this Agl'eement or with the Authority's 
written consent. 

10.3 In no event is the Consultant authorized to disclose confidential 
information without the prior written approval of the Authority. The te1ms of this paragraph 
shall be binding during and subsequent to the termination of this Agreement. 

11. INSURANCE: 

11.1 The Consultant shall secure and maintain such insurance as will protect 
itself from claims under the Workers' Compensation Act; claims for damages because of bodily 
injury, including personal injury, sickness or disease, or death of any or its employees or of any 
Person other than its employees; and from claims for damages because of injury to or destruction 
of property including loss of use resulting there from in the amounts set fo1ih in Attachment "A." 
The Consultant shall provide and maintain insurance that will provide coverage for claims 
arising out of the negligent performance of its services. The Consultant shall provide 
Certificates oflnsurance ce1iifying the coverage required by Attachment "A." 

12. COPYRIGHTS, TRADEMARKS. AND LICENSING: 

12.1 All materials produced under this Agreement, whether produced by the 
Consultant alone or with others, and whether or not produced during regular working hours, shall 
be considered work made for hire and the property of the Authority. The Consultant shall, 
during and subsequent to the terms of this Agreement, assign to the Authority, without further 
consideration, all right, title and interest in all material produced under this Agreement. All 
material produced under this Agreement shall be and remain the property of the Authority 
whether or not registered. 

12.2 In performing work under this Agreement, the Consultant may be granted 
access to the Authority's GIS data, documents and other information. The Consultant 
understands and agrees the use of such data, documentation and information shall be treated as 
confidential information and the Consultant shall abide by the terms of any confidentiality and 



copyright leasing agreements that may exist. 

13. NEW YORK LAW AND JURISDICTION: 

13.1 Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, any dispute 
concerning any question of fact or law arising under this Agreement which is not disposed of by 
agreement between the Consultant and the Authority shall be governed, interpreted and decided 
by a Court of competent jurisdiction of the State of New York in accordance with the laws of the 
State of New York. 

14. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST: 

14.1 The Consultant represents that it has advised the Authority in writing prior 
to the date of signing this Agreement of any relationships with third parties, including 
competitors of the Authority, which would present a conflict of interest with the rendering of the 
services, or which would prevent the Consultant from carrying out the terms of this Agreement 
or which would present a significant opportunity for the disclosure of confidential information. 
The Consultant will advise the Authmity of any such relationships that arise during the term of 
this Agreement. The Authority shall then have the option to terminate the Agreement without 
further liability of the Consultant, except to pay for services actually rendered. 

15. ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS: 

15.1 The Consultant and the Authority acknowledge that there may be 
additional conditions, terms and provisions which shall apply specifically to the services to be 
performed. The parties agree to negotiate in good faith to agree upon such additional terms. 

16. ENTIRE AGREEMENT: 

16.1 This Agreement constitutes the entire understanding of the parties and no 
representations or agreements, oral or written, made prior to its execution shall vary or modify 
the terms herein. This Agreement supersedes all prior contemporaneous communications, 
representations, or agreements, whether oral or written with respect to the subject matter hereof 
and has been induced by no representations, statements or agreements other than those herein 
expressed. No agreement hereafter made between the parties shall be binding on either pa11y 
unless reduced to writing and signed by an authorized officer of the party sought to be bound 
thereby. 

17. INDEPENDENT STATUS: 

17.1 Nothing contained in the Agreement shall be construed to render either the 
Authority or the Consultant a pm1ner, employee or agent of the other, nor shall either paity have 
authority to bind the other in any manner, other than as set f01th in this Agreement, it being 
intended that the Consultant shall remain an independent contractor responsible for its own 
actions. The Consultant is retained by the Authority only for the purpose and to the extent set 
forth in this Agreement. 



17 .2 The Consultant is free to choose the aggregate number of hours worked 
and substantially all of the scheduling of such hours as it shall see fit at its discretion. 

17.3 Neither the Consultant nor its employees shall be considered under the 
provisions of this Agreement or otherwise as having an employee, servant or agency status or as 
being entitled to pa1ticipate in any plans, arrangements or distributions of the Authority, 

17.4 In providing the services under this Agreement, the Consultant represents 
and warrants that it has complied with all applicable federal, state and local laws pa1ticularly 
with respect to licenses, withholdings, reporting and payment of taxes. The Consultant agrees to 
furnish copies of documentation to the Authority evidencing its compliance with such laws. The 
Consultant fmther represents and warrants that any income accruing to the Consultant and its 
employees from the Agreement shall be reported as such to the appropriate taxation authorities. 

18. COMPLIANCE: 

18.1 The Consultant agrees that the Agreement herein shall be in compliance 
with and governed by the provisions of§§ 2875, 2876 and 2878 of the Public Authorities Law of 
the State of New York. The Consultant futther affirms under the penalties of pe1jury that there 
was no collusion in the proposal submitted herein to the Authority which forms the basis of the 
within Agreement. 

19. GRATUITIES: 

19.1 The Consultant prohibits its employees from using their positions for 
personal financial gain, or from accepting any personal advantage from anyone under 
circumstance which might reasonably be interpreted as an attempt to influence the recipients in 
the conduct of their official duties. The Consultant or its employees shall not, under 
circumstances which might be reasonably interpreted as an attempt to influence the recipients in 
the conduct of their duties, extend any gratuity or special favor to employees of the Authority. 

20. NOTICE: 

20.1 Any notices required by this Agreement or otherwise shall be delivered by 
United States Postal mail or personal delivery upon the addresses hereinbefore stated. Any 
change in such addresses shall be required to be in writing to the other party and acknowledged 
as such. 

21. TERMINATION: 

21.1 The Authority reserves the right to terminate this contract in the event it is 
found that the ce1tification filed by the Consultant in accordance with New York State Finance 
Law § 139-k was intentionally false or intentionally incomplete. Upon such finding, the Authority 
may exercise its termination right by providing written notification to the Consultant in 



22. SEVERABILITY: 

22.1 If any provision of this agreement shall be held invalid or unenforceable, in 
whole or in part, such provision shall be modified to the minimum extent necessary to make it 
valid and enforceable, and the validity and enforceability of all other provisions of this agreement 
shall not be affected thereafter. 

MASIELLO, MARTUCCI, CALABRESE AND 
ASSO 

Br,,__ __ ----"'----~~~----

STATEOFNEWYORK ) 

V, ~ A. &f'IQr--tvt:C~ 

\/er{""" 
COUNTY OF ERIE ) ss: \ 

On the3rJ day o~,2oti fe£ore me personally came Jerome D. Schad, 
to me known, who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that he resides in Amherst, New 
York, that he is the Chairman of the Corporation described in the above instrument; and that he 
signed his name thereto by order of the Board of Directors of s • o]J5i· · rati . 

aryPublic 
SHAR . ZAJDEL 

STATE OF NEW YORK ) f, Notary Public, State of New York 
COUNTY OF ERIE ) ss: Quullfled In Erle County t"J "l 1 I\Qy .:.:ommlsslon Expires March 30, 2°"' "'( 

On the 8~ day of~, in the year 20J.I, before me personally came 
1/4 d71 ~, r1 p..-Wc.c."' , to me known, who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that 
he resides in C. \ o.. t('}c..-( , New York, that he is the President of the 
Corporation described in the above instrument; and that he signed his name thereto by order of 
the Board of Directors of said Corporation. 1·1 

()tiffe.! ll lfJn/rut!1 
Notary Public 



______, 
GOVE-01 OP ID• Rr. 

.AC'~R c::, .. 
CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE I 

DATE (MM/DD/YYYY) 

~ 01/08/2019 

THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS 
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES 
BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURER(S), AUTHORIZED 
REPRESENTATIVE OR PRODUCER, AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. 

IMPORTANT: If the certificate holder Is an ADDITIONAL INSURED, the pollcy(les) must have ADDITIONAL INSURED provisions or be endorsed. 
If SUB.ROGATION IS WAIVED, subject to the terms and conditions of the policy, certain pollcles may require an endorsement, A statement on 
this certificate does not confer rlahts to the certificate holder In lleu of such endorsement(sl. 

PRODUCER 716-688-8888 2iijI~cT Shannon Berke! 
Vanner Insurance Agency 

wg,N:o, Extl: 716•688•8888 I fffc Na): 716•688•9001 11 Plnchot Court, Suite 100 
Amherst, NY 14228 ~t0A~~ss: sberkel@vannerlnsurance.com 

, .. ~ .. ~~~•~• Accn<>DING COVERAGE NAIC# 

INSURER A, West American Insurance Co 44393 

INSURED Government Action INSURER 8 : The Ohio Casualty Ins Co 24074 
Professionals Inc INSURER c: Beazley Insurance Co, Inc 37540 
438 Main Street, Suite 500 
Buffalo, NY 14202 INSURERD: 

INSURERE: 

INSURERF: 

COVEDAr-c~ CERTIFICATE NUMBER: REVISION NUMBER: 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POLICIES OF INSURANCE LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PERIOD 
INDICATED, NOTWITHSTANDING ANY REQUIREMENT, TERM OR CONDITION OF ANY CONTRACT OR OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RESPECT TO WHICH THIS 
CERTIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN, THE INSURANCE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS, 
EXCLUSIONS AND CONDITIONS OF SUCH POLICIES. LIMITS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS. 

1~1: TYPE OF INSURANCE ,~,P,.L ~J POLICY NUMBER 
POLICY EFF POLICY EXP LIMITS fMMJDDIYYYYI IMM/DD/YYYYl 

A X COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY EACH OCCURRENCE s 1,000,000 

I CLAIMS-MADE [Kl OCCUR X BKW58355170 02/25/2018 02125/2019 DAMAGE 1"9.,!~ENTEO 
$ 100,000 

MEO EXP '""" """ -•sonl s 5,000 
f--

1,000,000 PERSOHAL & AflV INJURY s - 2,000,000 Fl,_ AGGREGATE LIMIT APPLIES PER: GENERAL AGGREGATE $ 

POLICY □ ~r& □ LOC PRODUCTS - COMP/OP AGG $ 2,000,000 

OTHER: $ 

A ~TOMOl!ILE LIABILITY 9"C?:1':!~!~~~,f INGLE LIMIT $ 

ANY AUTO BAW58355170 02/25(2018 02125(2019 BODILY INJURY IP11r nerson\ $ 1,000,000 
>----

OWNED - SCHEDULED 

- AUTOS ONLY 
f--

AUTOS BODILY INJURY 1p,., accident\ $ 

X ~SONLY X NON-OWNED f~OPEls~,1~AMAGE s AUTOSONLY eraca ent ,__ 
s 

B X UMBRELLA LIAB 
HOCCUR EACH OCCURRENCE s 1,000,000 

-
US05B355170 02/25/201B 02/25/2019 1,000,000 EXCESS LIAB CLAIMS-MADE M>GREGATE s 

DED I X I RETENTION $ 10000 !; 

B WORKERS COMPENSATION I ~f~rnTF I I OTH-
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ER 
ANY PROPRIETOR/PARTNER/EXECUTIVE LJ XW058355170 02/25/2018 02(25/2019 E.L. EACH ACCIDENT ~ 500,000 
™'Fl~EfoMEMBER EXCLUDED? NIA 

500,000 an a ory In NH) E.L. DISEASE - EA EMPLOYEE s 
JI les, describe under 
0 SCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS below E.L. DISEASE • POLICY LIMIT s 500,000 

C Professional Uab V13209150501 11127/2017 11/27/2018 Per Claim 1,000,000 

Aggergate 1,000,000 

~EJIC'lro'ION f; ,?.f;E~Tlris{fiOCfiTIOYfJ VMfcLES [ACORD 1&, A~lonal RmJarka Schadule, ma~ be J:t~d If more space is required) 
ne oun a er u or y, o cers agen an emp oyees are me u e 

as addltlonal Insured under the general ha illty on a primary and 
non-contributory basis Including ongolnfi and completed o~erations. 
Waiver of subrogation apl)lles in favor o the certificate holtler for the 
workers compensation policy. 

CERTIFIC4TE HOLDER CANCELLATION 
ERIEC07 

SHOULD ANY OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED POLICIES BE CANCELLED BEFORE 
THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, NOTICE WILL BE DELIVERED IN 
ACCORDANCE Wm-I THE POLICY PROVISIONS. 

Erie County Water Authority 
295 Main Street, Room 350 

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE 
Buffalo, NY 14203 

~~ I 
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The ACORD name and logo are registered marks of ACORD 
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INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS and CERTIFICATES 
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INS2013-l'S 
Rcvlslrm tl11k: OJ{Ol/2013 

El'il' County \Vntcr Authority lnsm·rinrc Rcquirl'lltcnts for P.-ofossionril Srrvircs 

2018011099 

Description: 2018 l~cquc11t for Pmommb1 for Public Rclntlons Servkes 

'Ilic following m1mm11m insurance rcquin:mcnls shall apply to profossional s,:rv1cc 
providers tmdcr .igrccmcnl with thc Eric County Water Aulhority (ECWA). Thi:: 
prol'cssional scrvil.!c provider Cll11'il.!s relevant insuranc.: l'or the services covered. If al 

unytimc, in the opinion or ECW J\, th.:rc is ml unusual or exccptionul risk, EC\V ;\ may 
estnblish ndditionlll insurn1\ee Nquiremcnts for the durntion ofH1e ngrcemenl. All insurance 
n:quin:d hllr.iin shall he obtained at the sole cost and expense of thll profossional servii.:e 
provider, including deductibles and scll'•insun:d rcli:ntions. 'l11csc rcquiremcnts indudc but 
nrc not limited to the minimum insurnnl.!e requirements. 

An£ indicntcs insurnnce coverngc is required. 

_L Conunerdnl GC'1H'ml Li11bilit~, Insumnn,: (including, but not limikd to, Bodily 
(Personal) Injury, Prcmi8CS Operations, Prope11y Damage Liability (broad form), 
Co11trnctual Liability, Adw1tii:ine Iqiury, lnckpcndent Contractor;;, Product 
Liability, and Completed Opcrnlinns Liability in an amount not less than 
$1,000,000 comhincd single li111it and $2,000,000 in lhe aggregate: 

_£_ Per Policy 

Pei· Lm·ntlon 

'l1ic1·e should be no exclusions for any claims likd, actual or alleged, fot· violation 
ol'any applicable 8lalute induding. but nol limitcd to, the New York Stale or fodcrnl 
labor laws, ordinances, administrntivc orders, executive orders, rules, regulations, 
or dccmcs or any eou1"1 nt' compdcnt juriNdidion. 

_£_ Conmwrdnl Dusin<'ss Automohil<' lnsm'mH'l' in an amount of not less than 
$1,000,000 each accident and shall ~over liability arising out or any automobile 
owned, leased, hired, bo1TOwcd and non-owned automobiles. Additionally. if 
vehicles nre used for lrnnsporling hazurdous mi1krinls, the contractor sh111l obtain 
nnd maintuin the "broadened" coverage (endorsement CA 99 48 JOO I or CA 99 48 
12 93), ns well n~ prool' of1vlCS 90 04 00. 

Page I of3 • Professional Services 
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Rxt·ess Umbrella Liability lnsurmwe; 

Sl,000,000 in lhc aggregate 

$2,000,000 in the aggr1Jgatc 

$\000,000 in the aggrl.!gatc 

S4,000,000 in the aggregnte 

$5,000,000 in the aggn.'gak 

Per Pr0Je1.·t or ,Job 

Per Londion 

Project No: 2019 __ 

_;s_ Protbslo1rnl Liilbility Insurmn·1.•: Pllr l)ach occurrence and in the aggregate, 
Continuous cowrngc shall be maintained, or on an extended discovery period (''tail 
coverage"), for a pcriod ol'no\ kss than lwo years from the time the agreement has 
been compkkd in an amount or not lcs8 thnn: 

$2,000,000 in the aggrcgntc 

S3,000.000 in the aggr.::gak 

$4,000,000 in the aggr.:g.ik 

$5,000,000 in the aggregate 

~ Perl'olky 

Per Pl'Oject or ,Job 

Per Locntion 

Pagt: 2 of 3 • l'rofossional fforviccs 
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--1_ Worlu.•rs' Compcmrntion t1nd Employers' Llnhlllt)' mul Nl'W Yod1. Statl• 
Disnbility Bl'nl'fits lnsunuu•(•s, as required by New York State statute. 

Certificates or Insurnnce nnd renewals, on forms approved by the New York State 
Dcpmtmcnt of lnsurnncc, must be submitted to ECW A prior to the award of contnwl, Each 
insurance carrier issuing a Cc11ilicate of Insurance shall be rnti:-d by A tvl. Best no lower 
thun "A·" with a Financial Strength Code (FSC) oJ' at lem;t VIL 'Ille professional servici:: 
provider slrnll name ECWA, its officers, agents mid employees ,ls ndditional insur.::d on a 
Primary nnct Non"Con1ributory Basis, including a Waiver of Suhrog,ition endorsement 
(limn CG 20 2fj 11 85 or equivalent), on all applicable liability policies. Any liability 
coverage on a "ch1ims made'' hasis should he designated u~ 1uwh on the Ccrtilicuk or 
lnsurnnce. 

To avnid confosion with similar insurance company numcs und lo prop.::rly identify the 
insurnnce company, please make sum that the insurer's National Asi:.ociation of Insurnnce 
Conunissioncrs (N.i\.l.C.) identifying number or A 1vl. lk~t idcnlilying nurnhLJr app.::ars 
on the Certificate or hrnunnwe. 

Acceptance of a Ce11ificatc <>f Ins11rnncc and/or approval by ECWA shall not be construed 
to rJJlievLJ the profos11ional service provider ofuny ohligalio1rn, n:sponsihilitks or liabilities. 

Ccrtilicalcs of Insurance should he e-mailed to;\;\! .J<:SSJ(/iiECW :\,Ogu. or nrnih:d to Mr. 
Anthony Alessi, EC\VA Claims Rcprcsentatiw/Risk r.lanager, EriLJ County Wntcr 
Authority. 295 Main Stn:ct Room 350, Buffalo, N-::w York 14203-2494, or If you haw 
any qrn::slions you can con1acl Mr. t\lcssi by e-mail or phone (716) 84'>-8°177. 

PletL~e rcfor to lhc hid and th.: conlrucl documcnt(s) f'or udditional infommtion regarding 
insunmcc rJJquir..:mcnts. 

Page 3 of3 • Profossional Services 
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Erie County Water Authority Insurance Requirements for Professional Services 

CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE 
THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS 
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES 
BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE ODES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURER(Sj, AUTHORIZED 
REPRESENTATIVE OR PRODUCER, AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER, 

IMPORTANT: If the cortificato holdot Is an ADDITIONAL INSURED, lho pollcy(los) mus! be ondorsod. If SUBROGATION IS WAIVED, subjocl to 
tho terms and condlllons of tho policy, certain policies nrny r-0qulre an endorsomont. A statement on this corllflcale docs not confer tights lo the 
certificate holder In liou of such endorsoment(s). 

PROOUCER 

}> 

INSURED 

}> 

COVERAGES CERTIFICATE NUMBER: 

IHSUReRjSI .\•FORDING COVERAOE 

FAX 
INC,N•I• 

\-,..._,_ .. 

urnlJRERA; v---
lN!iUIU:N a ; 
IHSURfR C: 

.~!~.~\.JR~~-D _: 

IHSURE.•.e.: 

INS\JRER 1-: 

REVISION NUMBER; 

HAIC# 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POLICIES OF INSURANCE LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PERIOD 
INDICATED. NOTWITHSTANDING ANY REQUIREMENT, TERM OR CONDITION OF /\NY CONTRACT OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RF.SPF.CT TO WH!CH THIS 
CERTIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN, THE INSURANCE AFFORDED BY THE POLI ESCRIBED IIERE,N IS SUBJECT TO All THE TERMS, 
EXClUSIONS AND CONDITIONS OF SUCH POLICIES. LIMITS SIIOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCE AIMS. 

co,'.l!T!Er::C1At Gt~11:nttt ll,\H1u~y 

CLAIMS-!h\Ot X l OCCUH 

' -Gr:tfl /1.GGREGAfE uwr i\PPll[:S PER 

AOOl:SUBRj PoUCV NUMBER UMil$ 

,.s 
1,IEO EXP !1'lriJ (Hlc." l;;,;1~r.1()) : !. 

X X Pi::RSON.i\t & /,OV INJUHY 

: uun:.,~J\L AGqRE.Gl\l E_ 

. PHOOLIC I'S. crn.tP;QP AGG 

1,000,000 
100,000 

5,000 
1,000,000 
2,000,000 

2,000,000 

. AUTOMOBILE UABILITf 

X AO/Y A(JT() 

.... .i..~::;Oo;:C __ +-··········i··f--------:,.-'ci'ic-4'---------~ .... ············-------------, 

,i\~L O\.VNE-□ AUi OS 

BCt1tD\1u:::t3 A-t..l'fOfl 

: HIRf:O AlllOS 

: NON-OWl~EO AU10$ 

X 

X] otCUH X l)MBRELI.A llAll 

EXCESS LIAB l CtAl!,!S M/1.Di: X 
' nEoucnm.E 

X RStfNllON , 10,000 
WORKERS COMPENSATION 
AND EMPL-O'r'ER.$' UABIUtV 

Professional Liab1 ity 
,~J-11:·H I·~·,,\,., ~,)•.1,·•·J.,.'<.1~•r~ r:11•?' 

Per Specific Agreement 

SUBMIT proof of Workers 

Compensation and disability 

as per examples attach~d 

Per Specific Agreement 
ESCRIPTION OF OPERATIOl,IS I t.OCATION-S t'VElijCL!S (Anac::h ACORD IOI, Addlll-011al RemMk-S Sdw1h1lo, II cnoro, !ip;;,c;e l!i (o'lllUlll!d) 

co.•.mn-JEO 31NGLE Ut.m 
\I ;t,y:,,cFii11l} 

flOflJL 'i IN IU.~'( Wi:'' ~h''I 5c)nj -S 

l:l.()Dll Y INJURY (Pt>c Eff.ck!(!ni). 

b\CH OCl.URRl::NCE 

WC STA.TIJ• 
TOHYU!-.~ITS. 

~ I: f_ACI I AC_c_i_Ol:C}-H 

~_._L _qt_~t.A_~E. ~A_H,!flLOYH\ ~ 

I: L DiSE:AS'E.. POLICY LIUIT : S 

Each C.l<:1im: 
Aggregate: 

J , 000, 000 

frbliLior1;1l li1,~ll~6.l L"m ;:1 Pr"ln1:1~}' ;Hd nsir!·co1Ll·.!·li:,1.1\1.11y !);wit{ {r~,~11,:1ill ._.HL•l i\nr(: !,i;\t)ill:.y): E~i•.7 Cum1cy 'W,.1i1.~r /\11i.!,oiity 

JVidi1. l1..1:1~,1 111.~,,~•:•d f:,:cin1! (;f: ~~n 'J.(i (_\) -'~,tLliVi~],~llt. 

CERTIFICATE HOLDER CANCELLATION 

J_;> E1:ie County Nater Authority 
SHOUllJ ANY or THE ABOVE Of.SCR!REO POLICIES BE GANGE LLED BEFORE 

295 Main St, suite 3 (j() THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, NOTICE WILL B~ lJ~LIVEREO IN 
ACCORDANCE Wllfl THE POLICV PROVl~IONS. 

Buffalo, NY 14203 
AUlHOhlZEO RcPRESEHlATIVE 

Attn: Anthony Alessi 
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Understanding New York Workers Com1>ensation Board 
Workers Compensation and N.Y.S Disabilitv Benefits Liability 

'lllis is a hricf description for govc11um.'11lnl org1miz11tions to v111id1111i vendor wol'kC1'll 1..'ompcnsution und 
NYS Di11uhility H.md1ts covcmgc. 'lltcihl l"Cljllircmcnts should be used whon applying for l),mnils, liccnscs 
or sccurc contracts. Copies should be obtained not only at the initial issuance but nt renewal as well. A full 

inslruclion manual cnn he ohtnincd l'rom thll \Vmkc)rs Colfil!. Board. 

I) Form CE-200- :\f'!1dnvit of' E:s:~mp[ion (ob!Hin at: II\\W,W<l•.•lat•.uy.11sl1011l("~ •• ;,;w, .,a, tX('illJJtk,1</t•'ll•l">lll>:('it~•llo1t(lvcn·l•w.,l,p) 

► Acc.iplublc prnol'thal the husinc~s listed is exempt from providing wmkcrs' compensation 
and/or disahilily insurnm:c cov.:rngc, 

2) Work,:m; Compcrnmlion 

• Form C-105.2: Cc11ificntc or Workers Compcnsat ion (WC) (Obluin from your in,mrnnc:,n111~nt) 
► All privato NYS licrJm:cd workers' compensation c1millrs arc 1'C'tluircd lo humc the C-105.2. 

• Fonn SI- 12: Certificate or WC when self-insured. (Obtoin lh•m worker< n'l11pensa1ion ht.~ml) 

► Only the 8clf:.1nsur11ncc Ollicc of the Workcrn' Compensation Board isi:ucs the 81-12. The 
Self-lnsunmcc Office can be contacted al 518-402-0247. Only om• lrgal naml• nm\ l~cdl•rnl 
J•:mploycr ldcnllllcatlnn Numh.:-r can hr 11.~lrd on each Ji'nrm Sl-12, (Multiple legal mlitics 
must not b~ llstl'd,) 

• Fonn OS[. 105.2: C..\:rlilic.tte ol' WC wh,m p.1r1icipaling in a group self-insun:d prngrnm. 
► The sdf-insurance ndministrntor of the group completes the form. 

• Fonn U-26.3: Cc11iticnte of WC 
► Acceptable proof that the business has workcrs' comt>l:'nsation coverage through th,;, New 

York State lnstn·ancc Fund. Only nvailnhlc llwough (NYSIF). 

3) New York State Disability ncnefits Law (DBL) 

• Form DB-120.1: ( \,Hilic,:i!c d' DBL [nswanc,'. (oblain from w0tkerHomJ>~Jl$nlion bo.ml) 

► The DB-120.1 must be compktcd by either the NYS statutory disability benefits insurance 
cnrrier, or a licensed NYS insunmcc agent of that cnrricr. '11w fonn can be obtain.id by 
contacting the !lure.mi nl' t'onm.!iam:1:., (c<:1tific.11kMMwch.,1at¢.ny.11s) 

• form DB-155: C'"rl.ifi<.:at.,c ,)f DBL 8dt:.111surn11~.: 
► 'Ille Setr-Insurnnco Ollice oflhe Workers' Compcmmlion Bonni issue8 the DB-155. TI1e 

Honrd '11 s .. -cn:tary will approve the DB-155, ·1111: Self•lmmrance Onice can be contact.:d at 
518-402-0247. 

4) Exemption I, 2, 3, or 4 Fnmily, Owner Occupied reRidc11cc (hll1):l/1V11~v.wcb.slatc.11)•.1Lvcou1e11t/111«i11/fo1m.,1hp-l.plll) 

NOTE: ACORD Certilionles of Insurance nre not acceptable proof. Mnst t~~c one of tlie, forms 
noted Rbovc: 

6 



Prove It lo Move It 

Form CE-20O 

* 
Certificate of Attestation of Exemption 

From New Yor11 Slate Workers' compensation 
and/Of Olsablllty Benefits Insurance coverage 

.. ~nis. .to, IN ca.ttnot b~ ,uni'" ... m .. t' ,,,,. tt·otlt.:tn· ('Olt!plllldlion ,jgbn a, alJ.li1arion, of 011.r PnJ'I)'. $ ... 

Project No: 2019 __ 

1M applic.ml m.iy "'" tbi, Cortificah! of AH■,tali,an of l!,om,p1ioa _QNl,X to .birn· • 11,U\'UllWelll 001lily 11;.at Ntw Y od: Sta.to, 
,;p@dfio n-o,ken' compom,liOll .mcVo, db.1bility bei»Jils inst11-~ h 11<>I u,quiiM 11,., :,pplic.mt may NQI u~ thfa f0011 
lo show amodi.ei 1,w....,,., or that buw»'s iu:surance t.miet lh>t sucli iu,unnca is not nquind 

Pl•••• pro•1d• 1111, f<>111l lo Ibo gonmmtal t111ily from wllicli yo11 are requ.o,liJI:, a pumlt, li<1a,e or •••lr>tl, nil C-trtiliult will 

••I b; l(ctpl,d by cournmtDI omc1.1, Out yur .n .. •,..h_•_d_•f_•..:p_n_·._1._d_o_a_ib_,_f_•r=m_ . ...,...-....,........,....,........,:-----------, 
In tile Appli<atiou of Bn,bio" ApplJfog F o,,, 

(ugol Eatity Nuno nad Addrm), BUil.DINC PERMIT 
JO~ S~OTH rro,a: cm· or ALBA.""Y, DEPT OF Bl!ILDJ:"i(; ANO CODES 

Toi! lot11!0<1 or whoJ• work i,·ill l>a P<>rfGltOld ,, 
llJ ,\C}.11: ,\\'l:i\'\!'E, ALBA.,'Y, i\-Y ll20J. 

12.! ~L-1.IN STRIET 
ALBAl'<-Y, !\'l' lllO? 
11HlH11I 
l't<hul m Numbor: XX..X:.U:6159 Esnnu~ IL11o, ""'"""" to cou,plola worl< 1,sociAted '!\'ith tile b-<Lildi.l!: 

pe,mit..,, fr°"' Oc tobn U, 2008 lo M•Hh Jl, 2009. 
Thi! esllmo~ doU.u ibMUIII 

Wod:,n' Comptu,a1io■ u,wptlolt ShltJJitlll: 1r,, .. 
Tbe ol>o\'O IU"""1 ~I h <>r1ilyini Iha< it is S'O"I REQL1:RED T'fu 

WORKERS' COllPL",SAJ"ION l.'l;SUAAN'CE C 
The irusmM> i, oWlll!d by °""" lildi\'ldoal and i< WJt I coq,o,alio<L Othor 
<mplo;..,e,, oonowed -emp~•. p,.,..,1,.,.. omployoo,, w,psid ,..,hmle 

Oi~abi!ity BtDefih E:umpUqp St:!lftmutt·. •',. ', ·,·(~.,, . '\.;. 
Th! •l>o-.-. u.,wed bn.ru,.,, is~~ i.b,,r it}i. N()'.I' REQL1JU:D 1(1 ()!lT AIS Nt'.W \'ORR STA TE ST A TUTOR\'' 

DISA!lll.lT\' B¢/Eifrrs INSt~"jCE (0\'ERAC;E (Gr tbt following ,moo: 
Tbs bu<ilWl<O u ow111d by ow,' .. , "(UC, L.LJl, PllP ou RLLP) t.mdM tho llw, ofNr.>< Yori: S1>te Ol>d ii 11<>1 • 
<OrpotUiOII, or 1$ I ciaeoc l'!\'O .... mm those iadii.idaab .... 111u; .di of di,, uoc1' and~ au oll'icH orw. 
co,:pondon (ia • two ~non .,., iadi,.idul mllil be m ollker 111d awu ar leaSI one sure of Sffl(l<) or 1, • busw.as, 
,,:im D<> NYS loatlon. b, addllloa, Ibo b~~ 1101 roqullf dliobiley b .... fil, C0\"19p! II !bi, lime su,ce it has DOI employed o ... 
OJ 111ote indMmal, "" 11 lo&n JO da)" ,,. my ,:ai...dlr i•or in Ntw Yo<k S1a1e. (IDd""'admt <«>lra<tcr. ..., nee (Otl'icw.d"' bl 
employees lllU!er lhe lm•bility 13.,..5.,. Law,) 

\ JOIN S.'\IDH..., 11>o Sole Pn,prio!or with die abo\1HUU!ld ~ ••til)". 1.m.m lht due"' IIIJ" poiition mil, die abon-1Wll14 i.,,;.,.., l !in-. Iha 
taa~a. imlmnlllDaand .,;boutrmmm lhi,C..,i&al!! of .-!.ne11ali<U of~ I~ afllaQl'lul Iha,,._ mi!oi...mue !mt!.11,,ttl 
!otwMtmdo•cy =«mlly f!lse 51.t!el!ll!ol,alld lmuedi.'i Catilk>Ceof A"•slldo1>o[E"""l"iooUDdlr mepeahiff o!pe,j11Q'. I funher<llin9 lhlt 
I undontl.ud that "'l' !',JO! ,,,....,.., li'l'tei>Wdon or t00<oalmom n1ll rnbjm ,,,. h> Moay oimiD.ll p,0:1<1:lllion. iDdodiug j&I lud mil U,omty I• 
mo,Elwce wllb Ill, Wo,l..,. Con,1""'1-'tiol> Llw Uld all o<he< N...- Yodc State J,.v,, By Ulbauttin~ !bl< Cciiilco!e or Att-!1talioD o!E~n 1<> Iha 
l:"'~'""'"'11 eoal1)' i,,w 000,-. I lliO hiru>y lllinn !hat Ir cirt•""""""' =~ ,o !"'11 n-.xken' ,~mmi011 i.olura11<e olld'or d<uoiliry ~-1111 
CD\'fll..£1 i1 rtq.Iired. th! .t~O\'e·~ lt~al mtity will immbii.1:te.ty Kqi.dn! .a.~proprit-i:e Ne,,.- Yolk Sutt !~c w-cd:m• <D~n.tioc. llL'1l.rttcCe a.nd.:« 
di11bil1,yb....,flt1 ""''"~• and alio =di.?.!e,'y fumish Jl"'Ofofd>I! ,.,_ on fum:, •Ill""~ t,y !ho Ct..ir ol !l>o WDl'<m C<>mp<<»•rioo Borud 10 
<he gO\-.nimoo! tlllity l1>red ,o°'-.. 

Dote: 

C!.->OOjllmliMOl'l)lj 

NQW York State Workers' Compensation Board 16 
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STAT~ (>l' NEW YORK 
WORKERS' COMl'HNSAT!ON BOARD 

Project No: 2019 __ 

CERTIFICATE OF NYS WORl{li:RS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE COVERAGE 

hL Lcgul Numc & Addrrss uf Insured (lJsr sh'rct 11ddrns only) lb. nuslnrss Trkphunc Number uf lnsuml 

Work I .11tnllon 11rl n•un-d (Off I)• r<'lptlrl!tl If £'(11-ert1Jpds !ipedflt'llll)• 
li1Hlle1I lo certa/11 IO<'lltlm1s 111 New J'1>rli State, I.e., tr ll-h,p•ll/1 
Jli,/iq) 

2. Nnm~ and Addnss of u,~ E:nlity R~1111csling Proof of 
Cowrugr (Rnrlly Uring Llslrtl ns lhc Crrlllirnlc lfold1•r) 

h-. NYS Uncmployrutnt lnsurnnrt Employt1· 
ltcgislritllo11 Nun1bcr or l11s11rtd 

Id. Frdcml Rmploycr ldcnllrkullun N11nll1cr oflnsurcd 
or s,~h,1 Sc.,11rlly N11mb11r 

3a. Nam~ uf lnMH'>lflH Cani~r 

all ud1ukd ur rrrlnln pnrlnerstomrers exdudrd. 

This ccrtifks tlml lhc insurance ctmicr i11<1ici1tcd , 
c1.11111lC1L~tllio111milc-r the New York Stnl-O Workers' Con 
on Ille INFORMATION PAGEoflhor w '~on1p, 
1his Ccnlticutc oflnsunmCl.1 to the cn1i1y Ii. • s the 

,\ 1" i1 ires lhc lnl.~incss rdcrrnc,(I ;1buvi; in bo,\ "IH" fur wurkc1·~• 
·. (To IIS(' 1hl~ rorm, New York (NY) must be lish'd uullrr .!J£!JL:!A 

n I urnm:t' polky). The lnsur..uicc Carrier or ils licensed agent will send 
ilk111c hul,lcr In box "2". 

17w !11S11n111cc C1111·/er w/11 u/J·o 11 
wllhi11 .lOdal>.f IF therean•rc,1 
/11dfc,,11,it1 mi Jhis c,,1·tijlc11t1•. 
Is «Pf!l'lll'etl by Ifie l11s11r1111a 

c,1tc 11/ilc1· wlrh/11 JO <i<(1-s JF" fmlicJ• ls 1':f.mcded drw lo 11011/lllJ'IIICIII qfp1•,w1/11111s o,• 
/l{()•l1Ic111 qf't,1•cmiwn..• th<1I c,mcd thtJ policy or el/111i11ate thtJ /11s111·l'dji·o111 thtJ co1•e1·a11c 

a_, • se.nl /Jy r,,g11l11r11wll.) Othcm•l!14.•, this ('erll/1':ate fr,• 1•1,tld far 011,•,i·e,u afk'r ll1i~for111 
•11. '11 Dkl.'111, or until 1he policy e.\plmt/011 date llstM l11 bo:,: ,.,Je", ll'l1/che1·er b <'llrller. 

·orktrs' comprnsnllon polk)' l11dlc11trd on this form, 111hr business co11ti11urs to Ii~ 
nmned 0111111~rmlt, lktns~ or eon ·ucd by n cn•llfk111r holdn, lhc lmslncss 11111st pro1·idc 11ml ccrliflrnk holder with n 11~w 
Ce1•tlficnle or W1ll'krrs' Comprnsallon Cowmgc or othct· nuthorlztd proof thnt lht buslncu b co111pl}1ng with tht nrnndnto1·y 
covcn1g~ 1·cqulrcmc11ts or lhf New York Stuk Workers' Comptnsntlon Law. 

llmlcr p1•1rnlt)' of pHjm·y, I ccrliry Uu1t I mn nn nuthori:i:ed rrpresc11t11lil'e or Ucc1md ngcut of lhc insurnnn rnrri~r rcformced 
nbo,·~ nnd 11ml lhc 1111111cd Insured hns the ro,·er11,:e ns dtpMcd 011 this rorm, 

Appmw,d by: 
(Print n•II'<' of :iu!hnti>,:d 1cpro<e11ta~w or li<o11s«l agent ori11snrn11o:o oar1i.-r) 

A1>1>rovcd by: 
(Sl!ll'IIIIUO) (llalo) 

Telephone Numl!cr ofn11lhurizc:1l represc111mive m lice11sed 11iicnl of insunu1c-0 currier: __________ _ 

l'lea~ N11/e; 011(1, /11s111·m1c,i cmrlt•1~· all(( tltelr /lce11se1I ,1_~1~11/s ure authorized to f.l'j'/lt· 1'iwm C-105.Z, /11s11r(II/CC brokers mt• N01' 
at1lhor/wd lo 1,W/C 11. 

C-IIJ5.2(9-07) www. web.Slate .ny.u.s 
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Project No: 2019 __ 

Workers' Compensation Law 

SL•cHon !-7. ltrslrlcllon on im1r of prnnlts n111J lhc cntN·lng lnlo conlrnrts unless t•oniptnsnlion is secured. 

I. The head of 11111111e or municip.11 de11nrtment, honnl, cummi:;.~i1111 or office 11mhori7.ed or required by 111w 111 issue uny pennit fur or in 
cc11111ec1ion wilh ony work in vol vin{l the em11loynic111 of e11111l11yees in a l,11~11tdo1t~ c-mJlloymenl defined by this char1ter, 1uid notwi1hs1111~ing 
any gctic-ral ou11L'Cial s1111u1i, requiring or n111horizing the issue ofsuch 11ctmits, shall not issue such permit w1less 1noof duly subs.:ribcd by 
1111 inslll'1111Ce currier is 11rml11L-ell in II fnnn satisfoclnry to the chair, 111111 c11mpc1Lo;illil111 forull cmployt.-efi lulll Ileen ~ecured IL~ provided hy this 
chapter, Nuthing herein, however, shall be cunslmcd IL\ crc.tling any liability on lhc part of ~uch ~tale or 111unici1111I dcparhncnt, b11ar,I, 
commi.isiou m omce 10 11ay any com11e11sntio11 10 1111y such e11111loyee ii' so e-nlJlloyed. 

2. The hcml nl'nstatc or municipul dc1~111mc111, hoard, cummh,~ioti" or ufficcuutlmrl1.e,I or required hy law to enlcr into 1111y cm1lrnct for or 
in co1111ecli(1ll with any work i11voh•i11g the em;iloyme11t of e1111,loyccs ill 11 hn1i11do11.~ em11loyn1e111 de lined by thiHhn11ter, 11otwi1hs11m,li11g 
rmy gcncml ors11cciul stnlulc requiring u1 nt1thori~ii1g a11y~11ch conlruct, shull 1101 cuter 11110 n11y such comrncl unless proof <luly subscribed 
by 1111 insurnncc cunic1· is 11rml11cc1I in u fonn sntisfoctOl'y tu 1hcchuir, thul compcnsatiun for nil CJn11lny,,cs lms h,,,,u s,·cmcll os provi1k•d by 
lh is chnptcr. 
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Prove It to Move It 

Form S1-12 

HMl'LOYER 

STATE Of- NUW YORK. 
WOllKEllS' COMPENSATION BOARD 

SELF-INSURANCE OFFICE 
20 PARK STREET• ROOM 7.06 

AUIANY, NY 12207 

(SIS} 402-0247 
FAX (SI 8) 402-11199 

COMPLIANCE WO'H DlSABn.rlYBENBFJ'l'S 1.AW• 
Ch'l'RII.NTolactto,,UO,.IIUN, ,arw~~117--..fl"lfb•) 

ADDRESS (HOMB OR MAIN O~B) . 

Thero are on file with U,o Workers' 
cmplO)'Gl' bu oomplillll with Iha D.babill 
du, ibllowing"""""'"' 

Q n 21 I, subdivl:iion J or U,e DJ_ubllil)' B~oflts Law. 

0 lf•ill pllffllllllt to Section ill I, llllbdlvision 3 of1bo 
un.n,;c wfth .. uhmized illSOr1IDOil tanier(s). 

Dale: 

Project No: 2019 __ 

By.-.,,.-~-----------
Olna Wag,one, 
WCExilmlner 

mrs AtllNCY !P,U1\.CVS .-: !tQ.IJU f'60Put'Wfllt: ta~Drr.rnu wtTl:'!OUTIDISOUMBIA~ 

New York State Workers' CompensaUon Board 22 
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U-26 3 

Project No: 2019 __ 

CERTIFICATE OF WORKERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE 

------·-·······---·····"··"""" .......... . 
POLICYHOLDER 

! 
_ _j 

I POLICY N~MBER I CERTIFICATE NUMBER PERIOD COVERED BY THIS CERTIFICATE 
01/01/2009 TO 05/01/2010 

DATE 
1/8/2009 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY WAT Tl-IE POLICYHOLDER NAMED ABOVE IS INSURED WITH THE NEW YORK STATE INSURANCE 
FUND UNDER POLICY NO. 2058840•6 UNTIL 05101/2010, COVERING THE ENTIRE OBLIGATION OF THIS POLICYHOLDER 
FOR WORKERS' COMPENSATION UNDER THE NEW YORK WORKERS' COMPENSATION LAW WITH RESPECT TO ALL 
OPEHATIONS lN THE STATE OF NEW YORK, EXCEPT AS INDICATED BELOW. 

IF SAID POLICY IS CANCELLED, OR CHANGED PRIOR TO 0510112010 IN SUCH MANNER AS TO AFFECT THIS CERTIFICATE, 
10 DAYS WRITTEN NOTICE OF SUCH CANCELLATION WILL BE GIVEN TO THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER ABOVE. 
NOTICE BY REGULAR MAIL so ADDRESSED SHALL BE SUFFICIENT COMPLIANCE WITH THIS PROVISION. rne NEW 
YORK STATE INSURANCE FUND DOES NOT ASSUME ANY LIABILITY IN THE EVENT OF FAILURE TO GIVE SUCH NOTICE. 

THIS CERTIFICATE DOES NOT APPLY TO 8UILP1NG DEMOLITION. 

THIS CERTlflCATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATIONONLYANOCONFERS NO RIGHTS NOR INSURANCE 
COVERAGE UPON THE CERTIFICATt,. HOLDER THIS CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER 
Tl1E COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLICY. 

NEW YORK STATE INSURANCE FUND 

1~~ ?Pfa,4-.1~ 

OlRECTOR,INSURANCE FUND UNOERWl'llTING 
This ccrtincato can bo valldalod on our wab site al htlps:llwww.nyslf uomlcort/ce,lval asp or by calling (888) 875-5790 
VALIDATION NUMBER: 107031806 

OIC023592-21/94 
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STATE OJ' NEW YORK 
WORKERS' COMPLNSATION HOARD 

Project No: 2019 __ 

CERTIFICATE 01~ PARTICIPATION IN WORKERS' COMPl~NSATION 
GROUP SELF-INSURANCE 

ta Legal Nnme and Address ofBusinos.~ l'anicipaling in Id Bu~iness Telephone Numm.'T ofDusines~ 1efcrenced in hox "lo" 
(iloup Sclf•lnsurnncc {Use S11ee1 Add1ess Only) 

le NYS Unemployment lnsumnco Employer Registration Number 
of 8nsi11es~ 1ofc1cnced i11 bo)I "la" 

lb. EffccliYc Dale of Membership in lhe Ornup 

le lh¢ 'r10priclo1, l'mtnc1~ 01 Execulil'c Officets arc If. Fcdcrnl Employer !dcntificnlion Nm11bc1 of Business relc1cnccd b; induded (Only check box lfall p(11111c1slorticc1s in bnx ''ln° 
1cludcd) 
all C)lcludcd or ce11ain oortnc1s.loffice1s c:,cludcd 

2. Name and Add1css of the Enlily R~,questing 1'1 uof of 3 Name und Add1rss ofGmµp Self-lns111c1 
Coverage (Entity !wing l..isted as Ccllilicute Holder) 

This certifies tlrnt the business rcforcnccd above in bq;,; "1 <1 1' is complying with the nwndatory coverugc 
requirements of the New York State Workers' Compensation Law us a participating member oft he Group Scl f .. 
Insurer listed above in box "3" und purticipation in such gropp sctf-insurnm:e is still in force, The Group Sell~ 
Insurer's Administrnt(}r will send this Certificate of Participation to the entity listed above as the certi ficatc 
holder in box "2". .. 

The Group Self-Insurer's Administrator iyill notify the above certificate holder within 10 duys IF the 
membership of the participant Hstcd in box "la" is tcmiinated. (l11cse notices may be sent by regular mail.) 
Otherwise, this Certificate is valid for a 1naxinmm of one year from the date certified by the group self-insurer. 

lft/ris ccrt/fic(lfe is 110 longer valid according to tire above guidelines a11d the b11si11ess referenced in box "la" 
conli1111es to be named on a pamit, license or co11tract iss11ed l~v the cCl'/(jrcc1/e ho(der, the business must 
provide the cerl(/icate holder either w((h (1 new cert(jicat,'. m· other alllhorized proof tlw b11si11ess is complyi11g 
with the mmulutcwy covemge requirements ,~{th" New York State Workers· Compensation Law. 
Untlcl' penalty of perjury, I cerlify thut I am unauthorized rcprescntntivc of the Group Self-Insure!' 
.-cfe1·cnccd nbovc and I hat the business rcforcnccd in box" Ill" has the coverage as depicted on this fol'm, 

C1,.-rtified by: 
ll',inl nomo of au1ho1i;«t l<Jllfitlll~i•" ortho (,h>Up Solf-lnsnm) 

Certified hy: ___________ ~-:-,,-----
!Sii:,,.u1110> (flalo) 

Tille: ---------·--·······-----·-~------

Telephone Number: 

GSl-105,2 (2-02} WORKERS' COMPENSATION LAW 
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Project No: 2019 __ 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
WORKl:RS' COMl'ENSATION HOARD 

t:ERTIFICATE OF INSllltANCE cov1.mAGE UN Dim 1'111-: Nl'S l)JSAIHl,lT\' BENEFITS LAW 

2 N"1nc ;rntl Add1es5 of the bltily lkq11esli11g l'i->of uf 
Covcrngc (l:nlity lking Li*d a, the Cc11ifk,11c lluldc,) 

Sl:1tc llnlnrslly of Nm \'ol'k 
Room 302 
14011 Washlngtnn ,ht•uuc 
Allmny, NY 12222 

,1 Pn!i,:y ,·o\'~": 

lb Business Telephone Numh~, of l11s111c,l 

k NYS tJncmploymcm h1sw,111cc F1nplo1·c1 Rcgi,1"11'inn 
Numhc, nl Insured 

Id F~d0H1l Emplnyc1 lde111iika1inn Numh<'I ol l11,111~d 111 
Social Sccuiily Nu1nh,,1 

)a N,11nc of Insurance Cn11 ie1 

3h Policy Ntunlwi o/.cntily lis1c,l l11 hr,~" I a": 

(II 

,1 :] ,•\11 nf the cmployc1'., crnplnyc,'< digihk undcut,., Ni,w Yrnf· .Dis;il,ili1y 1kndiis I.aw 

I, 0 Only the lollnwing clu" 01 das.,cs of lhe c111plO)'ci'spuplnycc:a: 

J 

lJndtt pi::nahy nf1ictju1y, l t:crt1fyih.H ( a11~ ,111 au1hn1i_t_1..:1t ,_1.'fll-l's1·11t~1tln~_t)l Hcnbeti agnlt of till' in,rnam:l· riH1k111..~rc1c~1~·~·:1I dl.111\T-i1nd 
thill the n,uuc-d in-..u1~,J has NYS Di'i.thility BcnctH.s ins\u,1i:1-..~ (11\°\~1.lgC u:-, tk\ct~h.,:-.d above 

Uy 

Tl'lcphotw N11111bc1 _____ Title 

l \U'OHT,\ ~T· If Im\ ··~ ... jj h diukttl, a~;;r~L~:r,~:;;;t;";i'i:~;;.J b)' 111'" lll;",ll;;~;-~·7;1~-i'~~-;~~th;;~1;:;·;r;;1~-t~-~;-~1·~~~;:t~h-;::rrin-.1htd lmui:mn· .-\~1:11i(;'r'"ti'1~11 
rn111t-1 1 U1~,i,i,-cntlfirnh· h COMJ'l.t:0n:. :\hU It diltdl)· ~rr U1c ttilmrut,· hoMu·, 

If ho'.: ' 14h11 Iii +:ht,;kt:d. lhh, tt! Uflrnk Ii NOT CO;\IPI. El 1-: for pu, po!i,r'.\ ut· .Srttlt'm 2 20. SutHt. H ~,I tho;- Uk..1:h!UI:,.· lkrltUh I ..:.ii~·. It mml bi;- 1ni..1~,ttl 

-~~-· .. - fu~ rnmpklinn tn ~h~ \\'otkt-r11-' CilUUH"tH,i1lltHi U1>;n1.11 UU l•l~m~ .\ri{tptolllH' llnl~1 .?U 111.n:k Sh ~-d, i\lhan):~.~£.~~,Y~,.~!!,J~~~~~! ___ _ 

PA RT 2. I1>bl.'COJl\lllct1•c.ll!Y ~\'S Wurkcrs'_r(!!!!ll~!~~tJ2!L!~.llllJ'!UQ11l,v lf_lJ_ll:>; __ '~~~'.'. Qf Part I has been chcdm!L 
Slate or New York 

Workers' Comp1msntion Iloartl 

;\ci.:mdl11g lo ~11 ftil mill~on m;1i111;1I rird hy lhc NYS \\'or b.~1 ~• Compt'lhJ1i nn Bo:ml, dw nhov1~ · 11 ,i,n~tl .: mp~oyc1 h:'1-.; 1.·oinphcd \\ lth th~~ N YS: 
Dis;:ibllity H-rndh-.1.aw w}1h .... ~peel to au or M!s.i!H.'I cmplny-c-c, 

By_ -

'frkphonc Numhl'I_ --------~ Title 

i•inr,,l' Note: 6t.~i')-' i;,~,ij·;,m1t:~t ca, r hA1} tiri'JH£!'d ro 1witt· Nf~; .. ~'ji~'.;jJ;'iJ;t_\' bt!n,/fit\· iu·m,,~,J;:.;, 1wlicfr., u11r/ NYS /fr,1n.\iYI in~rtta~-;i·-.e ag1.'11°J·.·~-~-~T 
1/w.,f i11.,11u111a c,111I,.;i ,11,· (w1Ju,,fr,•d 111 /1.111,· 1-'inm /J//../20 I h1s1um1ee bmkers 11re NOT m1//111ri7.1.•,f to issue 1'1iifor111, 

Dll-l 2ll I (5-06) 
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Prove It to Move It 

FORM D8~155 

SI,\ rJ· 01 NFW \( 1Jl.f; 
\l'OltKl:RS' CUZ\·11'!'.NSAI ION BU,\!Ul 

SELF-INSIJR/\NCI: Oi·F!CI, 
21> I' 1\ ll K s·11UH•:T · ROOM JOI, 

,\I HM;Y, NY !?JO'/ 

(\I~) 40J..c)N l 
l',\X (~lk) .\0?-61'l'> 

C<.>MP) JANCE WJrll U!Sr\BILIIY BliNlinr, l Al'.'· 

1\DDRESS (l lOMVi OR MAIN OFFICE) 

n,c·p~ c'H+~ cm tik. \\'}th tl 
-.;mpluy.;:-r hrt'.'I COlllJlh~·-d 
U1c fr,lk-.\v~ng mu,m{'c 

rd 1 rl1 dmnH·• ini1i-r.,ting thid Ilic· i\lHP .. ·\~•mrn1~~d 

VJllh H'."~jH'-ct tq ~II ()fhj;; or hrr 1.:mploy1-~0~·;-. h1 

n? 11, suh<livl,;iou J of1he Dis;,hilily llonclHs I.aw 

r-1 )\JIS\hU\l ID Scdiau ~ l 1, suhdi1·i•ci<111 \ ,,f the 
l)l~u!)ili( aulh{}ti1.c-d ~1\~.;ur;:i1~L·-.~ cctni~:i(s). 

By: 
Ginrt \Vago11~~r 

\VCFx11111i11l"1 

Project No: 2019 __ 

New York Stale Workers' Compensation Board 39 
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Project No: 2019 __ 

Affida,•it of Exem1>tion to Show Specific Proof' of Workers' Com1>cnsntion Insurance 
Co,·erage for a 1, 2, 3 01· 4 Family, Owner-occu1>icd Residence 

lJndl.'I' pt-nalty of pl.'rjm·y, I c,mily that I am the owncr ofthc I, 2,) or 4 family, ownc1·~11ccuph.>d resid.ince 
(including condominiums) listed on the building pennit that I am applying for, and I am not required to show 
specific proof of workers' compensation immrnnce coverage for such residence because (please check the 
upp1·011riatc hox): 

0 I am perfonning all the work for which lhe building permit was issued. 

0 I am not hiring, p:1ying m comrcns.iling in any way, lhe imlivilltml(s) llrnl is{arc) rerfonning all the work 
fot· which the building permit was issued or helping llli: pcrfonn such work. 

D I lrnve u lwm,mwnen; insurnnce policy llmt is currenlly in effect mlll covcn; the prop.:rly list.:d on the 
nllnch.::d building r.mnit AN I) um hil'ing or paying individuals n totul of lc~s lht111 40 hmm; per wcck 
(aggregate hours fol' all paid individuals on the jobsitl.!) for which the building p,mnit w11s issued. 

I ahm agree to either: 
♦ acquire appropriah: workers' comrensalion covernge imd pro\lidc ilppropri.ite proofol'that covernge on 

fonns approved by the Chair ofthc NYS Workers' Compensation Iloard to the government entity issuing 
the building permit if I nccd to hire or pny individuals a Iola! or 40 honrs or mon:; per wcck (11ggrcg11lo hours 
ltJr nil paid individunli; on the jobsite) for work indicnted on the building permit, or if appropriate, lite a CE-
200 exemption fonn: OR 

♦ haw the general contrnctor, perfonning the work on th.:: 1, 2., 3 or 4 family, owner-occupied residence 
(including condominiums) listed on the building p,mnit that I am applying for, provide appropriate prMfof 
workers' comp1rns11tion cowrnge or proofof exemption from llrnt covernge on forms approved by tho Chair 
or the NYS Workers' Compensation Jfoanl In the government entity issuing the building p1mnit ii' the 
project lakes a total of 40 hours or more per Wi?Ok (aggregate hours for all paid individuals on the jobsite) for 
work indicated on the building pennit. 

(Signature of I lomeowncr) (Date Signed) 

Home Tlllcphonc Number 
(Ilomeowncr's Name Printed) 

Sworn to befon, ,,.,, tlo/11 ____ day of 

l'rop.;rty J\ddri:ss that r.:11uin:N th.: building permit: ---------·-----

• 

Onci• uoh1rl1.cd, this HP-1 form sc1,'cs us 1111 c~rmpllun for holh wurkcr~• compcnsuUon unJ dlsnhlllty hcncfl1s lnsunincr covcrngr. 

BP- I ( 12/08) NY-WCll 
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LAWS ()I,' N11:W \'ORK, 1998 
CIIAIYl'ER 439 

Th~ ~en~rnl 1n11nidp:1l law i~ nmemled by mldln~ ii m·w s1•ttlo11 125 lo rca,1 ax lc,llows: 

Project No: 2019 __ 

, 125. ISSUANCE OF BlllLDINO PERMITS. NO CITY, TOWN OR VfLT.1\GE SIIAT.I. ISSUH A BlJII.DlNG PERMIT 
WITHOUT OBTAINING FROM THli l'Elu',,UT Al'l'LlCANT EITHER: 

I. PR(XlF DULY SUBSCRJBED THAT WORKER:-3' COlvfi1ENSATION INSURANCE AND DISABILITY BENEFITS 
COVERAGE JSSlJ!m IW AN INSliRANCE CArmm1~ IN A FORM SATTSf.ACTORY TO TllE CHAIR OF TIIE WORKERS' 
COMPHNSATION BOARD AS PROVIDED FOR JN SfiCTION FIFTY-SEVEN OF Tllfi WORKERS' COl\,IPTiNSATION LAW 
l::'i liFH.iCTl VE; OR 

2. AN AFFIDAVIT THAT SUCH PEru,,nT APPLICANT HAS NOT ENGAGED AN E!v!PLOYER OR ANY 
fiMPI.OYEfiS AS TIIOSR TriRMS ARE DEFINTID IN SECTION TWO OF TIIE \VORK"RRS' CX>M'PENSATTON I.AW TO 
PERFORM WORK Illil,1\TING TO SUCH BUILDING PliRMIT. 

lmpll!lllt'nfini Sl!ction 125 oftlw Gcm•rnl Munkipnl Luw 

1. C:t•1wrnl Contractors -- llusincss Owncn, 1111!1 Ccrtul11 I lonwowru•rs 
For bu~inf.~srs and ttrh1in homfownen li~kd llij thr grnrrnl conlrndor~ 011 bull(Ung rwrmih, prot,flhal lh~y arc in 
c,>mpliuncc wilh Seti ion 57 of lhc W,,rk,,rs' C11111p,,n~Hlkm Law (WCL) is ONE of lh,, following fom1s lhal indict1l1: th.it 
they Hr<l: 

♦ insurc<l (C-105.2 or lJ"26.3), 
♦ ~el f-insureu (Sl-12), or 
• nrc cxclllpl (CE-200), 

under the mnndat,ey coverago provisio11s (lf the WC'L Any residence lhnl Is noc n 1, 2, J or 4 F11111lly. <>wntt-QCC\IPlfll 
ltr~ldt11ct' i.<: consider.xi II busincss(incomc or potcnliul incon1c prop,'11y) 11ml mu~I prove complinncc by filing ,11111 nfthc 
above limns. 

2. Owncr-occupkd Residence~ 
Fm honwown,·rs of a 1, 2, J or 4 Fumily, Ownrr-ocrnni1·d Rc~ldrllf<', pn>ol" <lr lhdr ~;,;~mplion from th,, 11rnmla1,,ry c,w,·rag,· 
prnvi~ionsofth,, Wurkern' Con1~n,;illion l.uw when uppl}•ing for n huikHng permit is to l111l l"om1 BP-1 

♦ Ji\)nJJ BP-lslmH be filed if the ho111.:,111•nernru 1, 2,3 or 4 11\unUy. Ownsr-omm!t\l R~sl1fo1m is listed 11s the gencrnl 
contrnctor on thi, building pcn11it, mid the hcmcowncr: 

◊ is perfonuing 1111 lh.: work for which llt<: building pennil ll'llS issued him/herself, 

(, is not hiring, paying or con1pcn~a1ing in nny way, the individunl(s) thnl is(arc) p~rfom1ing oil the work for 
which the huilding pcnnil wos ii;,;11ed or hol11ing the hom<lowner pcrfonn such worl;, or 

0 has a homcownd s insurnnc.i policy that is currently in effect llnd cnvcr,; the property for which the building 
pennit was issued AND the hllmcnwncr is hiring or 1~1ying imlividu11[s11 lolnl ol"le!i.~ tlnm ~fl hour!; per week 
(aggrcgnk hours for all paid individu.ils on !he joll>;tlc) for the W\lrk for whidi the building permit was issued. 

♦ If lhc homeowner of a 1, 2, 3 ol' 4 Fnmlly, Owncr-orrnplcd Rtsldrnr~ is hiring tu paying individuals a total of 40 
hout'll 01· MOHi~ in ony WC\1k (nggresnh.' lmurn for nll paid individuals on the _jobsitll) for lhc work for which the 
huilding pcnnit WHs issucu, then the homeowner may 11,lt l1I~ the. "'i\lfa~ll'it ufExcmpti1m" fonn, FlP-1( 11 /04), hut ~hall 
either: 

◊ ucquirn nppro1>ri11hJ workers' compe11110tioo CO\'llmgc nnd prov ioo npproprialc proor ,,r tl"'lt ccw.img.: on forms 
approv,'{I h}• the 0111ir or the NYS Worko:n,' Compcn!l:1tfon Boan! to the gov.:-rnmcnl ~nlity i~,,uing the 
huiltling plllmit (the C-105.2 or U-26.3 lbm,), OR 

0 have the general contmctm, (p.:rl'orming ll11: work on the I, 2, 3 or 4 family, ol\·11,M1ccupi,t1 l'(siJen,;e 
(inclu,ling condominiums) liste-\1011 the buikling permit) provide appropriate proofoF workcr.s' cm1pi:n~a1ion 
covcrngc, or proof of cxcmrtion fr..1111 thal covcrogc on fom1s approved hy the Clmir ol' the NYS Workcrn' 
Crn11pcn.~111iun Bmird tu the government cntily is~uing the building permit. 

IlP-1 (12/08) Reverse www.wcb.8lale.ny.us 
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STATE OF NEW YORK· WORKERS' COMPENSATION BOARD 
ESTADO DE NUEVA YORK· JUNTA DE COMPENSACION OBRERA 

NOTICE OF COMPLIANCE AVISO DE CUMPLIMIENTO 
WORKERS' COMPliNSATION LAW LEY DE COMPENSACION OBRERA 

TO EMPLOVE ES 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR EMPLOYEES WHO 
ARE INJURED OR SUFFER AN OCCUPATIONAL 
DISEASE WHILE WORKING, 

1, ay posting this notice and lnrorm~tlon concerning 
your righls as an Injured worker, your 
compliance w!th the Workers' Compensation Law. 

2. If you do not notify your employer within 30 days of 
the dale of your Injury your claim may be disallowed, 
so do so Immediately, 

3, You are entitled to obtain any necessary medical 
treatment and should do so immediately. 

4. You may choose any doctor, podiatrist, chlropraclor 
or psychologist relerred by a medical doctor that 
accepts NY "Stale Workers Compensation patients 
and Is Board authorized. However, II your employer 
le Involved In e certified preferred provider 
organization (PPO) you must first be treated by a 
provider chosen l::iy your employer and your 
employer must give you a written statement or your 
rlglits concerning further medical care. 

5, You should tell vour doctor lo me <;<1Ples or medics! 
repor1s concerning your c aim wim the workers 
Compensation Board and with your employer's 
~~~~i:~ir~company, which Is Indicated at lhe boUom 

A iiMPLliAQos 
INPORMACION IMPORTANTE PARA EMPLEADOS QUE 
SEAN LESIONADOS O SUFRAN UNA ENFERMEDAD 
OCUPACIONAL MIENTRAS TRABAJAN, 

6. You may be entitled to lost time benefits if vour 
work-related Injury keeps you from work ror more 
Uian seven days, compels you to work at lower 
wages or resulls In permanent disability lo any _parl 
of your body. You may be entitled to rehabilltaUon 6. 
sefvices if you need help returning to wofk. 

7. You should no\ pay any medical providers direclly. 
They should send their bills to your employers 
Insurance carrier. If there Is a dispute, the provider 
must wait until the Board makes a decision before it 
attempts to collect pavment rrom vou. ir you do 
pursue your claim or the Board rules th•l our i · 
Is not work•related, you may be respons 
payment of the bills. 

8. You are entltled lo be represented by an alto 
licensed representative, but tt Is n~r ulred, you 

do hire a representative do nol lJ'SY. I er dir tly, 
Any fee will be set by the B nd will be 
deducted from your award. ~ 

9. II you have difficulty In obt nlng claim form or 
need help in fllling ft ou o ave any: other 
questions or P.roble s a -related injury, 
contact any office otlllllll!io/,.il!llkers' Compensation 
Board. 

AJ~;11~y, 1124\. 100 ari:iad.t1.111r-M1mand-s;. ($61)) 7SO-S.1a.1 
• Br0c1i:11n, i \201 , Ill Li\lil\g!lon St , ar00!dyn - {.SOO) 87"1-1 :'.313 
l:lingharntm,, 113001 , Slate OUic:.e Bldg: , ,44 Haw~y SI , (8e6J e.02,3604 
i:11.lUefo, 1420::-. Slilllot fw,11u, 101 Oeh:1woiu, A,;e • (Uc) ~11-0045 

• H.tu?Pa1~. 1178S. :no R.11bro on,a. su:t:e-100. (L\60) 681-5354 
'Hiimp'51e-.id, 11560. 11':S F'lll1on AYe-nue. (,e.e.6) S00,,3630 
• NIWI Vwk, ~0027 • 21GW 1125-t~ SI. MilrihaUan ,!800),t-71• ,J.7J. 
• Pee-~~fll, 10566, 41 North DMs!on St 1066) 74G 055-2 
• Ouecns, , 14n. 1e.;.4e, 91sl A'le, Jam31-ea (OO0J -IJ.'7-IJ.1;1 
Roche$le,. 145M. $30 Main St,,iotW,e,st. (SOCIJ 211-0-M~ 
S)JO<U .. , 13103 • ~;~ J>moo SI • 15<!6) l!Oi-373() 

'IJQW,/SIA!il MAit AOD~~ss 
O&m11•ri~ih1d rn11I 1¢t1lla H:11.ip.pi'liuga, Hemp:;:lu,d, t'eek~~H and a!l llYC 
~lf~'S lh~la:I be mailed 10. 

PO so, S20S Bi h•mlo• tlY 13902,5205 

Worket!i' Ccrnpem;,.itlon be-f'lafils, wh-en due, v,nll lia paid by 

8. No es obllgatorlo el uter represenledo en nlnouno de 
los procedlmlentos lie la Junta, pero es un c:Jerecho 
qu& usled tlene, el estar repre,antado por ~bogado o 
par representante llcenclado al usted aal lo deaea. SI 
es representado, no pa_gue al abogado o al 
repreaentante llcenciado. cuendo la Junra declda su 
caso, tos honor;uios seran determinados por la Jun la 
y deacontados de sus beneficlos. 

9. SI Ilene dificuttad en consegulr un formulario de 
reclamaclon o neceslta ayuda para llenarlo o tlene 
dud as sabre cual~uler sltuaclon rel a clonada con una 
l:8a~~J'n~ a~l't.r'.fu~f:.d comunlquese con la onclna mas 

MY 8. WISISS CHAIRIPRESIDEN1ZAC~ 

j los benetlc:/o!;; tJe Comr11m!-.;1caon Obrl!!lr~, .c;LI:ar,[fr,i d~bido!., 11,en:,.n pag;ulo!I por) 

------------------~ Name of employerjliombro del patronol 
SJl:M/P£P. 

£lfec1i,1 F1orn 
1,n,11orDno,) 

Polity No. 
JPoliza Mol 
0-10S(4•0SI) 
S.1.F. U-30e 
"U308/F/SN" 

To 

,R~RIBEODY CH/olR 
l\<lR!ERi' cowm,1,no11 BOARO 
llUE OF NEW YORX 

WWW,Mb,shlll.llY,U 

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED 
CONSPICUOUSLY 1N ANO ABOUT THE 
EMPLOYER'S PLACE OR PLACES OF 
BUSINESS 

ifoUur.o by an 11tmployor tq pc,•' 01111 naHc., I"' and about Iha 
,employer's .pli'lu or places of business may iret1-ult •n ~ ui,.o 
penalty for eaah vlolatlon. 
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STATE OF NEW YORK 
WORKERS' COMPENSATION BOARD 

NOTICE OF COMPLIANCE 
DISABILITY BENEFITS LAW 

TO EMPLOYEES 

1. If you are unable to work because of an ll!ness or Injury not 
work-related, you may be entitled to receive weekly benefits fwm your 
employer, or his or her Insurance company, 01 rrnm lhe Special Fund !or 
Disablllly Benefils. 

2. To claim benems Yo11 must file a cla(m form within 30 days [com the 
first date of your disability, but In no event more 1han 26 weeks from 
such date. 

3. Use one of the following claim forms: 
-Jf, when your disability begins you are employed or are unemployed for 
four weeks or less, use WHITtc claim form (form DB-450), which you 
may obtain horn your employer, his or her Insurance carrier, your health 
provider or any ofllce of lhe Wo1ke1s' Compensation Board, and send ii 
lo your employo, or lhe Insurance carJier named below. 
-Ir, when your disability begins, you have been unemployed more than 
four weeks, use the GREEN clalm form (Form DB-300), which you may 
ot>taln from any Unemployment Insurance Office, your health provider, 
or any orflce of the Wo,kers' Compensation Board, Send completed 
claim form lo the Workers' Compensation Board, Dlsablllty Benefits 
Bureau Albany, New York t 2241. 
IMPORTANT Before filing your claim, your health provider must 
complete the "Health Care Pmvlder's Slatemenl" on lhe claim form, 
showing your period of disability. 

4. You are entitled lo be treated by any physician, chiropractor, dentist, 
nurse-midwife, polllatrlsl or psychologist or your choice. However, unlike 
workers' compensation, your medical bills will not be paid unless your 
employer and/or union provide ror the payment of such bills under a 
DlsabiU!y Benehls Plan or Agreement. 

5. If you are Ill or Injured during the time you are receiving Unemployment 
Insurance Benefits, rne a claim for Disability Benefits as soon as you 
sustain the iajury or Illness, by following the instrucl!ons outlined above. 

6. If you are out of work in excess of seven days, your employer· 
required to send you a Olsabllity Benefits Statement or Rights ~ 
OB-271), 

7. omer information aboul Diubllily Benefits may be obtained by 
01 calling the nea1e1l Workers' compensation Board OHi 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION BOARD 

Alliany, 122,_t ·l 00 Bma)dl'J<1j1-M-(!11,rn-t..l"-· j:51 9) 474-66Bt 
Blngh.Jmton, JJ.901 · Sliltit omr.'<l Uldg - 44 Hawl-e 
oum~to, 14203-State Ofrh:e f!ltJg -125 M.iln St - (7 
Hempstead, 111550 -H5 runon flvllnrnq - i5 

Rochester, J48t4 • ,30 M.aln Street West¾ 
Syracuse, t32-02 T State Office Bldg.-3U e (:HS} ~28-4465 

Project No: 2019 __ 

ESTADO DE NUEVA YORK 
JUNTA DE COMPENSACl6N OBRERA 

AVISO DE CUMPLIMIENTO 

LEY DE BENEFICIOS POR INCAPACIDAD 
A LOS EMPLEADOS 

1. SI usled no puede trabajar debid<1 a enfetmedad o lesl6n no relaclonada 
con el trabajo, podrfa lener derecho a reclbir, beneficios semanales de su 
palr6n o de la compaMa de seguros de el/ella a del Fonda Especial 
para Beneficlos por lncapacldad, 

2, Para reclamar beneflcios usled debe Presenlar una forma de reclamaci6n. 
dentro de 30 dlas a Parlir de la Primera feche de eu lncapaclded, pero en 
nlngun caso mas de 26 aemanas de dicha fecha, 

3. Use una de las slgulentes formas de reolamacl6n; 

4. 

-SI, 0uando comlence su lnoapacldad usted esta empleado o ha estado 
dosompleado por cualro sert1anas o menos, use la forma de reclamaci6n 
BLANCA (form OB-450), la cual puedc obte11er de su patron o de la 
compai\la de seguros de el/ella, ode su proveedor de cuidados c1e sah>d, o 
bien de cualquler ofioina de la Junta de Cornpensaci6n Obrera, y envlela a 
eu patroh o a la compa~la de seguros nombrada abalo. 
-SI, cuando comlence au lncapacldad, usted ha estado desempleado mas 
de cuatro semanas, use la for de reclamaclon VERDE (form DB-300), la 
cual puede obtener en cual er Ofldna de Seguro de Desempleo, de su 
proveedor de salud, o ualquler ollclna de la Junta de 
Compensaclorl Obrera E ma de rec1amacI6n, debldamente 
termlnada, a Workers Board, Disability Benefits Bureau, 
Albany, New York 
MPORT N e presentar usted su reclamaci6n, es 

edor de salud complete la declaracl6n del 
vlder's Statement") en la forma de reclamaclon, 
lncapacldad. 

ho a ser tratado por cualquler medico, qulropractico, 
a-partera, p(Hllalra o pslcologo que usted ellja. Pero, 

mpensacl6n obrera, sus cuentas medlcas no seran pagadas 
que su patr6n y/o Unl6n haga el pago de tales cuentas medicas 
Ian o Convenlo de Beneficlos por lncapacidad, 

usted en fermo a leslonado durante el llempo que este recibiendo 
del Sequro de Oesempleo, presente una reclamaci6n par.a 

Icios por lncapacldad, slguienclo las 1nstrucclor,c5 arrlua descrltas, tan 
nto como sufra la lesl6n o la enlormodad. 

Si usted esla desompleado por m.ls de slete dfas, su patr6n esta obllgado a 
envla(le la declaracion de Oerechos de Beneficios POI inc11pacldad (Form 
0B-271). 

7. Otras lnformaclones relatlvas a Benenclos por lncapacldad pueden obtenerse 
esc,lblendo a llamando a ta oflclna mas cercana de la Junta de 
Compensaci6n Obrera. 

Robo,t R. Snashall 
Chafrrnan (Presld&nte) 

The undersigned employer Is In com -.-p-ro-v""ls!""o-ns-o""r .,,.th-e""D""is-,ab""il,..ity""B""'e-ne""n""ts""L-av-,"'(E.,.l-pa""tr""6-n ""a ba,....Jo""fi"'"rm_a_n"'te-e""'st,...a_e_n -co_n.,..fo-rm""i.,.da""'d"'"c-on""'!"'"as ___ _ 
disposiclones de la ley de Beneficios poi acidad). 
Disablllly Benefits, when due, will be paid by ( los Benelicios por lncapac!dad, cuando debldos, seran pagados por): 
,---------------------------, The bener.ts provided are (Los beneficlos provislos son) 

statutory Under a Piao or Agreement 
(Es!atutar!os) ( Bajo un Plano Convenlo) 

C!ass(es) o emp oyees covered (Clase(s) de empleados amparados) SAMPLE 
ALL EMPLOYEES ELIGIBLE UNDER NY DBL 

Effective: From ( ________ To J,JJ:HLl . .Cll~ Name of employer (Nombre del Patr6n) 
(En Vigor Desde) !HASIAI 

Policy No (Poliza No.,-)------------------

TH~ ~~'ORK'!:' !W· COl,lP~:N-SATlOH BOARD EMPLOYS AUDSEAVES 

PEOPl C WITH rni;A81LmES W 'fHOUT OISCRll.111/AT fotJ 

LA JUNf A l)f: CI.JMPi;;.NSACt6N OORERA EMPLEA Y SIRVE 
A PEHSet,AS UIC.AP-ACIT AOA~1 !-W'i IMlOHM!NAA. 

DB-120 (2-97) P1ese~ib,e!d by Chait 
'Wmk-1m;.' Cornpens.iUon Board 
Sia~-& of Now Yotk 

~~Q By---=-----------------
THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED CONSPICUOUSLY IN ANO 
ABOUT THE EMPLOYER'S PLACE OR PLACES OF BUSINESS, 
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Erie County Water Authority 
ACORD Endorsement Samples 
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Project No: 2019 __ 

POLICY NUMBER: COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

ADDITIONAL INSURED-OWNERS, LESSEES OR 
CONTRACTORS - (FORM B) 

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the following: 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART. 

SCHEDULE 
Name of Person or Organization: 

(If no entiy appears above, information required to complete this endorsement will be shown In the Declarations 
as applicable lo this endorsement) 

WHO IS AN INSURED (Section II) is amended to include as an insured the person or organization shown in the 
Schedule, but only with respect to liability arising out of ''your work" for that insured by or for you. 

CG 2010 11 86 Copyright, Insurance Services Office, Inc,, 1984 Page 1 of 1 □ 
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Project No: 2019 __ 

POLICY NUMBER: COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY, PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

ADDITIONAL INSURED - DESIGNATED PERSON OR 
ORGANIZATION 

This endorsement moc.lines Insurance provided under the followlng: 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART. 

SCHEDULE 

Name of Person or Organization: 

(II no entry appears above, lnformaHon required to ?ornpl~te'lllfs,endorsement will be shown In the Declarations 
as applicable to this endorsement.) · ·· ··· 

\i\iHO IS AN INSURED (Section II) is amend!,!d to inc1ucle051s an insured lhe person or organization shown in the 
Schedule as an insured bul only with resp#-01 to.liability arising out or your operations or p1emlses owned by or 
rented to you. // /'' 

CG 202811 86 Copyright, Insurance Service11 Office, Inc., 1964 Page 1 or1 □ 
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